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Of tue Igiose of zrøøemli
OF Ris MI3E STTS

Second Session of the Twhelfth Geeral Assembly.

WEDNESDAe Y, October 12, 1825.
AGREEABLY to His Excellency the

Lieut. Governor's Proclamation the House
met at their apartment in the Court House.

A message from the Lieut. Governor,
by George Richard Goodman, Esq. Usher
of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the -Lieut. Governor

commands the attendance of this Honora-
ble House immediately in the Council
chamber.

The Bouse accordingly attended in the
Council chamber- and having returned, the
Speaker reported, that his Excellency was
pleased to deliver the following speech to
both Huses of the Assembly, of which
Mr.<Spepker said he had to prevent mis-
takes'obtained a copy, which was read and
deli.vered in at the Clerk's table, and is as
follows:

" Mr. Presi4ent, and Gentlemen of his
Majesty5's Couèil,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
House of asembly,

" The arrangement of my private affairs
rendering it necessary for me to be absent
from the Island during the ensuing winter,
I have deemed it necessary to call you to-
gether at this time, principally with a view
of submitting to you the propriety of con-
tinuing to a more distant period such Laws
as might otherwisè expire previous to my
return ; and this, I most earnestly hope,
may occupy little of your time, and enable
me to relieve you, without rendering your
public'duty burthensome to you on the pre-
sent occasion.

"Since meeting you in the last General
Assembly, I have endeavoured to make
myself fully acquainted wîth the -tate of the
Island, and the situation of its Inhabitants,
by visiting almost every part of if during
the sûmner: and I rmost sincerely oéngra,

tulate you on the increasing industry and
happy.tranquillity I have every where wit-
nessed,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
H«use of Assembly ;

"Ishalldirect the Treasurer's accounts
to be laid before you: it affords me great
pleasure to have it in nmy power to state,
that the receipts of the two last Quarters
give me reasonable grounds, to expect that
our Revenue will realize the estimated
amount and prove sufficient te mneet the
expenditure of the year.

" Mr. President, and Gentlemen of his
Mlajesty's Council,

" JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
House of Asembly,

" Should any other rnatter be considered
necessary to submit to you during the pre-
sent Session, I will not fail to communicate
it by message, and I beg to recommend to
you inost earnestly, a continuation of that
harmony and good understanding which
marked your proceedinga throughout the
last Session, and which is at all times so
nedessary for the dispatch of public busi-.
ness."5

On motion of Mr. Hodgson, it was or-
dered, that a Committee be appointed to
draw up an Address in answer to bis Ex-
cellency's Speech. Mr. Rodgson, the At-
torney General, and Mr. Mabey, were ac-
cordingly appointed a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. jWV4eill, it was order-
ed, that a copy of the Journals be sent to
bis Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor,
each day as soon as possible after the ad-
journment, and that a copy be also sen't to
M1r. James Douglas flaszard, Printer,
and that he do fuirish each member with
a printed copy thereof-as soon-as pssible.
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Mr. J!odgson moved that a Committee
be appointed to revise the Journals of the
House each day after the adjournment.
Ordered accordiiigly, and that Mr. Hodg-
son, the .Ilttorney General, and Mr. Mcbey,
do compose such Commuittee.

On motion of Mr. M'Neill, it was or-

dered, that a Committee be appointed to
examine into and report upon such Laws
as have expired, or are about to expire.
Mr..I'eill, Mr. M abey, and Mr. Hodg-
son, were accordingly appointed a Coin-
mittee for that purpose.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TIHURSD.4 r, October 13, 1825.
The ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.-PRaYRns.

The Attorney General chairman of the
committee appointed toprepare an Address
in answer to his Excellency's Speech, pre-
sented the draft of an Address to the House,
which was read.

'On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a Committeeof the whole House, to
take the said Address into Consideration,

Mr. Spçaker left the chair,
The Attornêy General took the chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speakei resumed tie chair,
The Attorney Gneràl chairman of the

Committee reported, that they had gone
through the Address, and agreed 'to the
9ame, which on motion was agreed to by
the louse, and is as follows:
"To His Exceclene)j Colonel .10I7N RAD Y Liei'.

tenant Governor and Comander i Chief, i4 d
His Maj,i's slnd Prince Eard, and -tu .Tirri-
tories thereunto adjacent, Chancelloran4 Vie idjnrîd
?f thesame, ý.c. ý,. Si.

4 Ma t ease your 4xcelency,
" W His Majesty's dutiful an loyal

subjects the representatives of Pr!ie td-
ward Island, in General Assembly con-
vened, beg leaTve to thank your Excellency
for your Speech at the opening of this Ses-
sion.

"lWe sincerely regret the necessity that
calls your Excellency from your Govern-
ment during the ensuing, winter : we wish
your Excellency a prosperous voyage, aid
shall anxiously look for your speedy re-
turn.

"l We shail apply ourselves to the con-
tinuance of such Laws as mnay appear to us
necessary, and will limit ourselves to such
iew enactments as seem to be urgent.

" We learn with great satisfaction, that
your Excellency has visited nearly every
part of the Island, and witnessed the tran-
quil and happy condition of its inhabitants;
and we feel assured, that the knowledge
you have thereby acquired, both of its wants
and its rcsources, will materially contribute
to the advancenent and prosperity of the
Colony.

" We thank your Excellency for direct
ing the Public Accounts to be laid before
us, and shall give thera the attention they
require.

"It .is with nuch pleasure we r.eceive
your Excellency's information that our
revenue is likely to equal its estimated
amount and to meet the annial expendi.-
ture.

"We beg leave to assure your Excel-
lency, that noth4ingshall bewanting on our
part, to, continue tiat harmnony and -goodunderstandiing which your Excellen:cy hubeen pleased to recognize in our conduct
during thc -last Sessio, and that we shall
at al times, iconi'r 1n every measure cal+,
culated to prrnote the interest fef the Is-

Oi motion óf Mr. Caneron, it wastorder.
ed;, that a Committee .be appointed to wait
on his Excehlency the Lieut. Governor ta
know when he would be pleased to receive
the Address of this flouse in answer to his
Excellency's Speech. The Attarney Ge-neral, Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Mabey, were.
accordingly appointed for that purpose.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to brin«.
in , a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An
Act to alter and amend an Act made and
pased in the 26th year of bis present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled àn Act for the trial
of Actions in a summary way,"1 , which was
granted and the same on motion received
the first reading.

On motion the said Bill received the se-
cond reading.

Mr. M'Neili chairman of the committee
appoînted to examine inito and report upon.the expiring Luaws, reported that the fol-
lowing are about to expire, viz.

Ai Act intituled 4' -An Act toregulate
the sale of the Interest of Leaseholders
when taken in execution,"' will. expire- on
the Sth January 1826.

"A Act to regulate the measurementof'
ton tiniber, boards, and all other kinds of
lumber*, and to repeal tWo certain acte
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made and passed in the 1 4th and 57th yea.rs
of his late Majesty's reign, and also for de-
claring what shall be deemed merchant-
able, and for appointing officers to s*rvey
the same,' 1will expire at the end of this
Session.

" An Act to enable creditors more easily
to recover their Debts from co-partners
and joint Debtors," will expire at the end
ef this Session.

"An act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea," will
expire on the 24th ilarch 1826.. also,

"An act for encreasing the Revenue
by levying an additional duty on ail wines,
gin, biandy, rum, and other distilled spi-
rituous liquors .imported into this Island,
and to repeal and amend, certainparts- of
an aet passed in, the 25th year of his late
Majesty's reign, intituled :, an. -act to
ameúd,- render more effectuai,· and .to , re-
duce -into one act theseveral laws inadeby
the Geieral Assembly of-this Island, rela-
tive to'the duties of-impost on wines, -rum,
brandy, and ether distilled, spirituous li-
quors, and for allowing, a drawback -upon
all wines, rum, brandy, and other distilled
spirituous liqutrs exported, fronr this
Island," will also expire on the 24th of
March 1826.

The A1ttorney General chairman of the
committee appointed to wait on his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he woúld be pleasfo receive the
address of this House, in answer to his
speech, reported that his Excellency had
appointed three o'clock to-mnerrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a comrnitté eof the whole flouse, to take
into consideration the bill intitàled "4a,
act torepeal an act intitulèd au act to alter
and amend an act iadê and assed ih the
26th year of his >rèsæt Majesty4 teigu,
intituled-an act for the trial of aetiblis in a,
summary way,?'

Mr. Speakei'.left the hair;
Mr.áraineron took the chair of the corn-

mittee,
Mt. $péaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Cameron chairhian of the ctainittee

reported thàt they had gone "thvôigh the
bill and agreed to the same.

- Mr. Cameron moved for, leave to bring
in a bill to continue an act made and pass-
ed in the first year of 1is presentMajesty's
Reign intituled 'ýan, aet to regulateithe
raeasurement of ton Ahaier, boardy anJ(aU
other kind.efl lumbercaýd torepeal two,
certain acts made aud p d the 4th
and57tih yearflia ' le Maje - re,ôê I
and isoÏÉbdeelaring wht sabedeemed
merchantabIe, and for apŠ5cmding ÿfiers o

survey the sane,' which was granted, and
the same on . motion received the first
reading.

On .motion, the said bill reccived the sê-
coird reading.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House to take
consideration the said bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

mittee,
NI r. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Camreron chairman of the committee

reporied·that (hey had gone through the
bill and.agreed to the same.

the Atittorney -eneral môved fori leae
to bring in a bill. to render perpetual an act
made and passed in the 57th year of hi's. late
M ajestyls reign, intituled I an act to etiahlè
creditors more easily to recovët their dets
from co-partuers. and .jôint'ébiôrs," vhich
was granted, and the sa.mèn motidn, re-
ceived the first reading.'

.On motion, the saiJ U111 rêéeitdthes-
cond reading.

On motion, the Oôùse ès1väd itself iný
to a cornmittee of thé iòôÏëé Housè'to take
into consideration the said bill, .

M.r. Speaker left the- ciair,
The Attorney General took the chair

of the comrnmittee,
Mr. Spyëk Mstn ed the chair,
The Attorney General chairman of the

coniflittee '-épôfted that they had gone
thrôugl the billad agreed to the same.

Mr. Stewart rmoved for leave to bring in
a bill for making perpetual an act:ihade-and
passed in the 59th.year of.the reign of his
iate Majesty, 'itituled ,"an act to t'egù1'àte
fMh sålé of dhe intérest of Leaseholdrts
when taken"in execution, Which w&s grantý.
éd. aud he saine on motion, received tbe
first reading. & reivdli

On motiou, the said bill receHtd the se,
coid reading.

The ttorney Geù-eral from the tom-
rittee appointed to cotiespþnd with thiê C-
lbtiy ageht, reported to the Hous athat a
a meetiig of the coinmittee which tôek
place on the 1st of June last, (the Speaker
in thé dhàir,) it was resblved: that, the
Speaker sheuld-forthw:ith commùunicate to
NnAs i.tt rcunsoII, Esq., that-, he
had been appoiutedthie agent of this Codlony
by a jóiÊt résolution of the House; of As-
seîtbly and the Council bearin date thé
28tfi day of Jabtary, Y1825and that lie
shsnld be hfornged (hat -hi¥ saIaày hâðIbeè¥t
fid at tO00 steiing by theyer yåaxteí tat
the-Speaker shpuldçause a copyof thid
mitiute to be senit to his Fxl y
Lieutenant &óïe~nYe
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The Attorney General further reportcd
that at another mecting, which took place
on the 26th day of July last, (the Attor-
ney Ceneral in the chair,) it was order-
ed that a copy of the Journals of this
flouse for last session, should be forth-
with transmitted to Mr. Atcheson, and
also a copy of the laws passed in the
last session of the General Assembly.

It was further ordered by the com-
mittee, that the attention of Mr. Atche-
son should be drawn to the address by
the House of Assembly to his Excellen-
cy the Lieut. Governor, dated the 1st
day of March, 1825, touching the adding
the ports of Charlotte-Town, Three Ri-
vers, and Richmond Bay, in this Island,
to the list of Free Ports, which might
still be a matter of deeper importance to
the trade of the Island, since the exten-
sion of the Colonial trade, contemplated in
Mr. Huskisson's bill, and that Mr. Atche-
son should be desired to use his utmost
exertions, to attain the objects therein con-
templated, which are connected vitally
with the commercial interests of the
Island.

It was in like manner ordered by the
committee, that Mr. Atcheson should be

requested to use his bcst endeavours to pro-
cure the concurrence of his MVJajesty's go-
vernment to the measure recommended in
the petition of the House of Assembly to
his Majesty on the 17th day of March last,
asking permission to pass a law assessing
the land in this Island in a sum equal to
the Quit Rents, to enable this Colony to
build a government-house, and other publHc
buildings, and fer other colonial improve-
ments within the Island, and that the Quit
Rents payable in this Island might be re,
mitted until the payment of such Quit
Rents was enforced in the neighbouring
Colonies.

It was further resolved that the chairman
should communicate to Mr. Atcheson a co-
py of these minutes.

The Attorney General then stated to
the House, that on the 25th day of July
last, he had transmitted to Mr. Atcheson
a copy of these resolutions of the committee
with a copy of the Journals of this House
for the last session, and a copy of the acts
then passed, and read a copy of the letter
to Mr. Atcheson which accomapanied these
documents.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDA Y, October 14, 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.

On motion, the bill intituled an act to
continue an act made and passed in the first
year of the reign of his present Majesty,
intituled 4an act to regulate the measure-
ment of ton timber, boards, and all ther
kinds of lurmber, and to repeal two certain
acts made and passed in the 14th and 57th
year of his late Majesty's reign, and also
for declaring what shall be deemed mer-
chantabL‡, and for appointing officers to
survey the same,"1 received the third read-
ing. .

Ordered, that the said bill do pass and
be engrossed.

On motion, the bill intituled an act to re-
peal an act, intituled "an act to alter and
amend an act made and passed in the 26th
year of bis present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for the trial of actions in a
summary way,"1 received the third reading.

Ordere:, that the said bill do pass and
be engrossed.

On motion, the bill intituled an act to
render perpetual an, act made and passed

in the 57th year of the reign of his late
Majesty, intituled "an act to enable cre-
ditors more easily to recover their debts
from co-partners and joint debtors," re-
ceived the third reading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pass and
be engrossed.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in a bill to repeal an act declaring that bap-
tism of Slaves shall not exempt them from
bondage, whieh was granted, and the same
on motion received the first reading.

On motion, the said bill received the se-
cond reading.

Mr. Iodgson moved for leave to bring
in a bill to repeal a certain clause of an act
made and passed in the 3lst year of the,
reign of his late Majesty, intituled "an,
act for admitting persons to swear to their-
own accounts in certain cases, and for
amending certain practical parts of the law
in order to the more.easy and speedy attain,
ment of public justice i this Island
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hich vas granted, and the same on mo-
tion received the first reading.

On motion, the said bill received the se-
cond reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole louse to take
into consideration the bill for making
perpetual "an act to regulate the sale of
the interest of Leaseholders when taken
in execution,"ý

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the chair of the com-

mittee,
ir. Speaker resumed the chair,

Mr. Stewart chairman of the committé
reþorted that they had gone through the
bill and agreed to the same witi amend-
nients, aid an alteration in the title; thé
title of which stands as follows, viz.

A bill, intituled an act to amend and
render perpetial an act made and passed in
the 59th year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty, intituled "an act te regulate the sale
of the interest of Leaseholders when ta-
ken in execution,"1

On motion, that the said bill receive the
third reading, the House divided,

For the motion, Against it,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Mabey.
Mr. Hodgson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Dockendorff,
Mr. Bearistoe,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. M'Neill,
NMr. Owen,
The Attorney General,
Mr. Jardine,
Dr. M 'Aulay.
The motion was accordingly carried.
Ordered, that the said bill do pass and be

ehgrossed.
Dr. M'Aulay moved for leave.to bring \

iii a petition from upwards of eight hun-
dred inhabitants of this Island, praying
that this flouse would address his Majesty,
humbly to request that his Majesty would
be graciôuily pleased not to grant any fur-
ther indulgence, -tô the Proprietors of
Townships to settle the same, than as al-
ready intimatel by proclamation in the year
1816. Leave being granted, the said peti-
tiorn was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Dr. M'itay then ga-ve notice, that he
would on Tuesday iëxt, call the attention
of the House to the saidpetition, and Mo-
ved that the sane be the order of the day
for Tuesday nêxt. - Ordëred accordingly.

Mr. Owen moved for leave to bring in, ,
bill to amend the fifth clause of an act, in-
tituled " an' act prohibiting the sale (by

retail) of rum, or other distilled spirituous
liquors, without flrst having a Licence for
that purpose, and for the due regulation of
such as shall belicenced,"1 which was
granted, and the same on motion, received
the first reading. On motion the said bill
received the second reading.

By order, Mr. Rodgson, carried to his
Majesty's Council the following bills for
their concurrence, viz.

A bill intituled an acf to conttinue an act
made and passed in the 1st year of the
reign of his present M ajesty, intituled "an
act to regulate the measurement of ton
timber,'boards, and all other kinds of lum-
ber, and to repeal two certain acts made
and passed in the 14th and 57th yeaý of
bis late Majesty's reign; and alst for de-
élaring what shall be deemed merchantable,
azd -for appointing omicers to survey the
sam."

A bill intituled an act to epeal an act
intituled "an act-to alter and amend an act
made and passed in-ihe 26th year of his
ptesent Majesty's rign, ,intituled an act
for the trial of actions in a summary way,"ý

Also, a bill intitùled- an act to render
perpetual an actihade and passed in the
67th year of his late Majesty's reign, inti-'
tuled "an act to enable creditors -more
easily to recover their debts from co-part-
ners and joint dèbtois."

Mr. Cameron moved that a committeC
be appointed to draw the heads of a bill ta
rendèr valid all marriages heretofore soà
lemnized by dissenting dlergymen within
this Cdlony agreeable to the rulés of their
respectivë churches, and to regulaté mar-
riages in future. Ordered accordingly, and
thai MI. Caneron, Mr. MNeill, Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Mabey, and Mr. Hodgson bc
appointed a committee for that purpose.:

The ttorney General moved for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act made and
passed in the 30th year of.-the reign of his
late Majesty, intituled "An Act to prevent
unnecessary expence and delays in certain
actions wherein judgments havre passed by
default,"3 which was granted, and the same,
on rotion, received the first reading.

On motion, the said Bill received the
second reading.

On motion, thelltiuse resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole Flouse, to take
inid consideratioi the said BiIl,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
The Aftorney General took the chai- of

the committee,
Mt.Speakër resumed 'the chair
The Attorney General chairma of the,

coninitter reporfed that thv• had gue
thrughdthe bill and agreedt Ihe same;
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The louse waited on his Excellency ac-
cording to appointment with their address
in answer to his Excellency's Speech, and
having returned, the Speaker informed the
flouse that his Excellency was pleased to
muake the followriug reply, viz.

" eJir. Speak1er and Gentlemen of the
House of .lssembly,,

"I returr you my sincere thanks for this
address, and for the disposition therein ex-

pressed, tg apply your attention to those'
matters reebinmended to your consideration,

" Convinced, as I am, of the benefit
which ias arisen to the country from the
harmony and good understanding which
prevailed throughout the last Session, the
assurance you give of an earnest desire on
your part for its continuanece cannot fail to
prove highly gratifying to me."

Adjourncd to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATIURD AY, Octobeir 15, 1$25.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAERnS,

On motion, the House resolved itsef
into a committee of the whole House tb take
into consideration the bill ta amend the
fifth clause of an act, intituled "an act
prohibiting the sale (hy retail) of rum, or
other distilled .spirituous liquors, without
first having a licence for that pyrpose, and
for the due regulation ofi uch as shall
licenced,"~

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Owen took the chair of the com-

maittee,
Mr. Speaker resynedl the chair,'
Mr. Owen chairman of the committee re-

ported that they had made a progress in
the bi1l, and that he was directed by the
committee to move that they iay have.
leave to sit again. Ordered accordingly.

The .Ittorney General ioved for leave
to bring in a bill for Barring Estates T4,
which was granted, and the-same on rn4ion
received the first reading.

By order, Mr. fMabey carried to his 1V.a-
jesty's Council, the bill intituled an act to
amend and render perpetual an act made
and passed in the 59th year of hj late Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled ' an act to regulate
the sale of the interest of Leaseholders
when taken in execution," for their con-
currence.

The Speaker laid befere the House the
Treasurer's accounts from the 27th Janus
ary, to the 14th October, 1825, which he
stated he had received from his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor. y

On motion, the bill intituled an act to
repeal an act made and passed in the 21st
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled
" an act declaring that baptisn of slaves
shal 1not exempt tlenf' from bondage,'' re-
ceived the third reading.

Orclered, that the saidbill do pass and
be engrossed.

On motion, the bill intituled an, act to
repeal an ac made and passed in the 30th

year of the reig of hi la4te lmajesty, inti-
tuled "an et, to prevent unneçessary ex-
pence nd delays in certain açtigns wherein
judgments have passed by default,'' receiv-
edi the third reading.

Qrdered, that e said bill do pass ad
be e#gr d

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a comW'ee Qf the whole House, to take
into consideration the 1 ill to repqal a cer-
tain clau$e Qf ai% act nade aid passed in
the 31st yer of-the reign of his late N4jes-
ty, intituled 4an act for admitting per-
sons to swear to their own accoujnts in cer-
tain cases, and for aniending certain prac-
tical parts of the law, in order to the more
easy and speedy attainment of public jxis.
tice in this Island,"

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Hodgson took the chair of the com.

mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Hodgson chairman of, the com-

mit tee eported,; t hey hadg9e through.
the bill aud agreed to the samae.

On motion, the said bill received -thq
third reading.

Ordeed, that the same do pass. and be,

en9 .torne~ General oved for leaye
to br»g in a bll to estqblish an 4ssize of
Bread, within the, Towa anti Rioyalty of
Charlqtte-Ïowi, which was graed, and
the same on motion, reeeived thefrst read._.
ing.

On motion iof . u it wasord.er-
ed, that a commitee, ; apinted to meet
a comnmittee of lis Majestyls Council for
the purpose QÉf insp g tle ublic Ac-
counts. Mr. NIab'h, Mr. H*dgson, 1
Stewa' rt,lr.'e adM.C eo
were accordingly ppointed for that pu
pose.
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A message from his Majesty's Council
by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council request a cohfer-

ence with the Ilouse of Assembly, on the
subject of the, bil intituled an act t repeal
an act, intituled an act to altei- nd qend
an act made andpassed irr the 26th, year of
bis presenfMajes‡y's iegn, iniuied "Gan
act for the trial of actions in a aummary
way," and haey appointed thè aonorables
T. g. Nevia»,and Chactrleg lFhrell,
to manage the same.

On motiQ, it was orderedthat a çmmittee
be appointed to meet thie cogt"ee of his
Majesty's Council on the subet of the said
bl. The 4ttorney ner M. name..-
r'on, and 1%. JIogson& wreacopringly
appoiuted for that p 0pose. -

The .9ttornen neral chairiman of the
coiMmittee appointed to coz vwi the
eqmrmittee of his Majesty'.suCouia the
subject of thq s 4id bill, reported thçsub-
stançe of the conference to.tIe .H e

On motion, th* bil for arrikgg tates
Tail, received the second readi.

The *torney Gene rqIîmoved t4t an
hurgble address be p tsentef tg hi& ..-
lency the Lieut. Gô;eror, Qt i;Qguest that
his Excellency 'wzould pleased, ct mu-,
nicate to this louge the substaree of any
information that nay have. geeni rgceived
from the govenfaget cf ]'ova-cota, re-
peçting the exactia of Ligt puty on ves-
sels of this Islag<¡A anchoriig n, t& ut of
Ca4so. Ordered accordigy,,

A mesagge frpm is ajes y's Council
hy, Ver. Carn ichad Ig el.1

Mr. Spe glem,
His M esýyN Çouncil haye agreed to

the Bill intitule g act tp ieeal an aet.i-
tituled "an act to alte ird% aiçnd an act
made and passed in the 26th year of hispre-

sent Majesty's reign, intituled an act for
the trial of actions in a sunmary way,"5 with
amendments.

His Majesty's Council have agreed to the
following bills without any amendmen t, viz.

A bill intituled an act to continue an act
made and passed in thé first year of his pre-
sent Majesty's reign, intituled "an act to
regulate the measurement of ton timber,
bhoards, and all other kinds of lumber, and to
repeal two certain acts made and passed in
the 14th and 57thyèars of his late Majesty's
reign, nd a1sofor déclaring what shall be
deemed mer-hantable, and for appoiuting
officers.to survey thé sye."

A bill, intitued aul aét to render per-
petual an act in ard, Passëd in the 57th
year öf the reig o sllate 1ajésty, intitu-
led "an act fo enabllè redit0or more easi-
lý>to reéover theif debts from co-partners
and joint debttrs.."

J. E. CaubreidAÂL, c,
H4r Ma s's Council have agreed to

the é eeice as.requested. by thq louse
ofAsibJy, to examinethe public accounts,
and have a pintadthe HMonprables «eoge
Wigl't, Wilta ' Plece, and hnmas
Hea vilan to mánage the same, to
eet at two. o'clock on Monday next iw the
Grand Jury Rôoîi.

J. E. CAIIJIcuAZL,..C. C,
On rgotion, ordered thiat.this Ifuse ao

grçe t6 the amendnents proposed þiby h4
Majesty's Council to the bill, ititihç4 an
act to repeal l an act to alter 'nd amend an
act niade and passed in the 26th yeaîqfÈhîa
present Majesty's reign, intituled ali aù g'
thé trial of actions in summary way,% an4
that the -same be re-enrossed.

'Onmotion, the bill to establish a asize of
breadwithin thé Town and Boyaltyf C
lotte-Town, received the seconr;adig.

Aidjourned to 10 o'cloc on g.

MIONBY, October 17, 182e.
The Mouae ruet purguant to adjournment.-PnAr'as.

John Spentcer Smith, Esq. Colleetor of ' o eoencyI colonde APY Lieu.
Impost, laid before the fouse the IInpost
Accounts from the lst day of April to the ,t ?owë sto la aceø Euand e lem.
30th September, 1Cà topie t s a e.a.a

Mr. Cameron in pursuance of the o-der "May it please your Excëllency,of Saturday last, presented to the House "The House of Assemnbly beg leave tòthe draft ôf an address to hlis Ecellency the reqüest thatyourExcelleç *ouldbe plealieût. Governor relative to the exaction of s that ymur aeh e1eaan
Light duty on vessels of this Islad anchor- sedaocooy irifomation thatay he bs e ring in the Gutt of Canso, whidh was read en ifrmathitteh g r n N roMŠednnd agreed te, and is as follows, nîz. d 4-
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respecting the exaction of Light duty on
; essels of this lsland anichoring in the Gut
cf Canso."

C rotiin, it was ordered, that a Com-
mittce be appointed to wait on his Excellen-
er the Licuteinant Governor with the said
address. Mfr. Caàmeron, M4r. .abey, and
Mr. Dockendor:ff, were accordingly appoint-
ed for that purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the bill to amend
the fifth clause, of an act intituled "an act
prohibiting the sale (by retail) of rum or
other distilled spirituous, without first hav-
ing a licence for that purpose, and for the
due regulation of such as shall be licenced,"

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Owen took the chair of the con-

muit tee,
ir. Speaker resumed the chair,

1Mr. Owen chairman of the committee
reported that they had gone through the
bill and agreed to the same with an amend-
ment and an alteration in the title the
title of which stands as follows, viz.

A bill intituled an act in addition to, and
in further ame'ndnt of an act made and
passed in the 13th year of the reign of bis
late Majesty, intituled " an act prohibit-
ing the sale (by retàil) of rum or other dis-
tilled spirituous liquors, without first having
a licence for that purpose, and for the due
*regulation of such as shall b licensed."

On motion, the said bill received the third
r'eading.

Ordere'd, that the same do pass, and be
engrossed.

By order, Mr. Hodgson carried to his
Majesty's Council the following bills for
their concurrence viz.

A bill intituled an act to repeal an act
nrade and passed in the 30th year of the
reignof bis late Majesty, intituled " an
act to prevent unnecessary expence and de-
lays in certain actions wherein judgments
have passed by default."

A bill intituied an act to repeal a certain
clause of an act made and passed in the 3Ist
year of the reign of bis late Majesty, inti-
til ed " an act for admittiig persons to
swear to their own accounts in certain cases,
and for amending certain practical-parts, of
the laws, in order to the more easy and

speedy attainment of public justice in tiiis
Island,"

A Iso the following bill as amended viz.
A bill intituled an act to repeal an act

macle and passed in the 43d year of his
late Majesty's reign, intituled "an act
to alter and amend an act made and passed in
thc 26th year of bis present Majesty's reign
intituled an act for the trial of actions iM a
summary way."1

Mr. Mabey moved for leave to bring in a
bill to continue an act made and passed in
the 5th year of the reigi of bis present Ma-
jesty, intituled " an act for encreasing "the
Revenue by levying an additional duty on all
wines, gin, brandy, rum, and other distilled
spirituous liquors imported into this Island,
and to repeal and amend certain parts of
an act passed in the 25th year of bis late
Majesty's reign, intituled " an act to
amend, render more effectual, and to re'-
duce into one act the several laws made by
the General Assembly of this Island, rela-
tive to the duties of inpost on wines, rum,
brandy, and other distilled spirituous li-
quors, and for allowving a. drawback upon
al 'wines, rum, brandY, and other distilled
spirituous liquors exported from this
Island," which was granted, and the sane
on motion, received the first reading.

Mr. Mabey moved for leave to bring in
a bill to continue an act made and passed
in the 5th year of the reign of bis present
Majesty, intituled " an act for ercreasing
the Revenue by levying a duty on Tobacco
and Tea,"1 which was granted, and the
same on motion received the first reading

'On motion,' the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to take
into consideration the bill to establish an
assize of Bread within the Town and Roy.
alty of Charlotte-Town,

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Mabey chairman. of the committee

reported that they. had gone thrbugh the
bill and agreed to the same.

On motion the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered that.the same do pass an4be en
grossed.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow
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TLTEDiU , (ctober M8, 125.

The iýPuse met gy*uant to adljïrnment.-PIIAYrnR,;.

Mry. Carneron ch4,frima%1 n he com*te
,Appointed 't0 Wait -on bisExé-eIIency the,

Lieut.Goveror i~tjli, t ades of this
House relative to the ex iqtio"' f Lîght
dutyj'on vessels of this IAIand, an orm nn
the -Gut of Çanso, reported ' Ithey ÎÏ

.wated go, lus ExceI1ency-- wthéhesame,
anid that ,his ~clee was p4ased to

\ilad thm a Opy the comm ication
Onthat subjeet), wýùh icereceivedfrom the

»o.MICflA4 W laoPresideutand
Colpaxider ýin- Cl*4of, the Pl*-bnee of
.'IVa'y4Scot 1whchw- x*d a- ,isas

cc l had the 1bogrto treceIve lroQr! Excç î

'tettéfoffthe'2stÉ 'february, i -lsing Ce4
1Wiions of thèAsSémbljý of Pdiace wa i!~a ~~re,

"Iheëeollllotiôns beail made their a ârantçe
'iee n~heew j~ers prevyiO *oPe re"ipt, -of

tyr' i Jney àd19at h 1~h. I u shidbave re-
p4id tesôo~ner ha4 I i1 t ebb etd"tI- ýiùbjeet' of
'eisinz &-d ,céiuolid * l urIicht-à se ,Actsî

whe ias b eessaoi e J)GconteO l w 14 bave
b& ~ ~ ~ hex l-n tife$u b tp awin,1

~set Sair41t W gird, î*fot' ùe rübable>,,,
ibeing ineàr its close.

'If %hal therefore, at Se t, ny observe k>
your FixcellenFy, thêt the X4ght-Iïiusàt 4, ox1o

,coïsts are " nothilshe4 for thepups f1

on this:Poine a~ecei te dMes col1'èted2
=nd that on Ciýaberrý Xsla*1 Ï9 a vi-y important
one~ ,'4 ~ie~rn~t.xpuàî ecf any, on the coust:
if its light xsif a ttnedefebtve I't I;s noCtWfbwant of
>nean'si andwheà1 it eaIly des happen, 1 presuixe Iti

ti thbeatrltê oay ateadg iihs-

Iia~rei idedla rél#X tOi f the iluty.

the prosent yeAr.
6f theProincs 4iv atr be-

Islanmd, it jýouId be Àesira e ét;* receive sà
position . fio yoýr Le. itré towad t ue41rt
of Ut, VbîCh, bé?4.haduiiyl 'onhIAd Ire, andl
toight - n4er ,t~Ietôm~tx4%~ ~~1

~ ?raee E .ard ýsafldun.

w ith -theÏ; protes tant fellow subjectS, and
thereby unite the inihabitants of this Island
in mut1uýl bnfdençe. Lýeave being gbant-
ed,'the à1d petition was read and ordered.
Sto lieothe table.

L444Wc*tMeron moved thaté e consirlera-.
etion of, the Iâid pçtition.bethe orderof the.

ý4ýMr. M'J4Nillmoyed as opx amendnient,
tùteconsiderationofthe, saidpetition be

-~potpond, ~frtiàthe eîiW ~lof the Hquse.
heQuestion bei4g, pnt,, -the, 1-buse, di-

4ided,
-For theé endmeént,, Against ijt,

~: ~ iîî . r.NC amron,

Mr., Te4txeGn

Mri. Bearistoe.
«TIhe aiâï den îws accor,4ingly carried.
Ou r'notion of Mr. Cameton, seconxded bky

Mr.. Hodgson,,0rclered, ithat the 'Srgeant
at Arpms bc sent after Lemufi Camzbridge

nd Cieane ampbell, Eiquires...
Ordere'd, -that tbe,,consideration of -the

RomirànCatholicpetition, be 'theorder: of
theday fpr Thureday next,

Oi' otion, for the order of the dgy, the'

the hole1-Puse, totake intocAideva.~&.

dtdiabitaxits o f thisýý Psax4 praig,
thtthi Ouse would .g4ress,'his-,Majesty, -

humly ,,requ4est ta i V1jsywIld

o1'r indu gî çtotePop qs,
Townsi~psto. Eethe-same-5 than 'as à~a

ready intimatel1 by procum'ationi theyear

~r~MAiçty toI 4te gir of the comn.

Ma~Spekerreu'edthë har,,
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WEDNESD AY, October 19, 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.-P AYERs.

Mr. Hodgson moved for leave to bring in
a petitiofi from the inhabitants of Charlotte-
Town stating the greaftincon enience ex-
perienced by most of the inhabitants of the
said town, in consequence of the bäd state
of the pumps and wells therein, and pray-
ing -that this House ,ould4àss dn'act to
raise a fund in order- tô keep the said
pumps and wells in proper repair. Leave
being grantéd,'the said petition was read
and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion-of Mr. Hodgsen, the follow-
ing Resolutions were.unanimously adopted
by the -Hotse, viz,

Resolved, That it is, the opirion of this
Hous, that it is necessary to provide a
tomfortable residéncei for his Excellency
the Lieut. Governor, until some Hi4adeter-
mination be-Made as to ihe erecting a pub-,
lic building for that purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
House, that a committee-should be.ap-
pointed tò join a committee of his Majes-.
ty's Couiicil, and that, the said joint com-
mittee have power to 'rent for a period not
exceeding three years, such, building as
they may deem suitable for the above:pur-
pose, at the most reasonable rent for which,
they can procuré süch building, and that
this House will make provision- for thç-
payment of such rént, and ,necessary fe-
pairs, ;as the said joint committee shall
agree to pay and expend.,

Ordered, that the foregoing Resolutions,
be sent to bis Majesty's Council for their
concurrence, and that his Majesty's Coun.
cil be, equested to name a commiittee to
join Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Mabey, Dr.f .JWSu.
Iay, Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Dockendorf,
whô are hereby appointed a-, committee of
this House for the above purpose.

Mr. Canteron chairman çf the committee
appointed to draw the heads of a bill to ren-
der valid all marriages heretofore solemni-
zed by dissenting clergymen withiathis
Colony, agreeable to the rules oftheir'res-
pective churches,.and ta regulate Trarriages
in future: presented, the, draft af a billtr
the House, which, on motion, received- the
firstr èdiñg.

On motion, the said Bil recived the
second eading.

N message fromn his Majestys- Council
by M.'. Goodinan,.their acting clerk,

Mr. Speaker,-
His JUjesty's Còuili haé pass4d a

bill intituled . an act to repeal an act

ma'de and pas§ed in the SOt year 'of the
reign of his late iajesty; intituled "àeià
act to prevent unnecessary expénce ax1d4e
lays in certain actions wherein judinents
have passed by "default."' also,

ýLbil istituled an; act to-repeIl a ;certain
clause òf an act made and yassed in theSIst.
year of the reign of his late ßMajegy, Iti-
tuled "daiïact for'adifitting persons o
swear to their owri accounts in certain désob
and for afneding bertiaiif patIcprfs »
the lawin îoider tothe ioyé4 eaïgyd,
speedya attaiiment bf :publießtstki&iti'Al
Island,'' without any amendmenfs ïId'

-A 'billintituled art act ini additiôda to, and
infurthei'ameridieni ofah"at "mndiadi4
passed ithe 1th'year f the reign, 1l
late Majesty,. intituled " a'n acinPihit
ing the sale (by retailg6Hurir r'otierdiW
tilled spiriîubus lilo ,ithi xt firsthà iJ
a ieenée forîtha purposey and Éfòr:tlhe f&
regulation of' such as shall be licenèëdå,W
with certahi'ae ine nîs thich amied-
ments they desire thé eg rcu e:
Hlouse of Assembly.'

- Mr. Speaker,
H*is Majesty'sCotfiil have unan1hijsIft

agufeed to the Resolutions tif tié flouse of
Assembly on the subject of.procuing ~a
suitable residence for his "Exellenc thé
Lieut. Governor, auduiv8' aÈpeint heI
Honorables' Georges WigI, "Alrôem
Lanes and 'Thonuas ileatb rdviand, aß
committee to join thodoffinittfee' ndd bfy
the Hlouse of Aase'rnblyfo t h Ir f of
carrying the said IResolutions iëe .

GEorIGQ rtIHD. Gouni r,

Houncil Csiarnber Oct.19, 1825:
On motîÔn, orderèd, that thi" Ifose do

agree tou the amendmeits pruposed by hl
MajestîysCouheiltto the bil intiuled h
actý ,i addiiôztb, ard idifurvhdr añétådW
ment of an6 at nrade 'and. pasà|d I' th
80thyearif' the reign of histate Mjsty
intituled "-an eet'ohibiting1the áàié (by
retail) of rum or oher distilléd spirHtdi '
liquors, without firsî havinîhiceiëéîhêt,
purpose,-and for the due regulatiknâfîmh
jshall be licenced," nd taßhe saidb e
re-eigrossed

Mr. IIodgionr o@d fbo lev tabtk
apetiiofroiia nibe
k¢epers, aideesiden fCui1'
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Treasury Notes by directing the Commis, a fund to make and keep ln repair the
sioners to issue tsIlliupgùote.Ledtve utnps*j elI4saùd ttrtts of Charlotte.
b.eing granted, the said-petition kas read Town, and for other purposes, therein
and ordered to lie on the table. nentioned'? which was granted,, and the

Mr. Màbey move4d foi- I eôe bring in a saine, on motiong YeécêSed tule firèt reading.
bil torevive apd coptiiuean adt ingde nd On raoikùU t»e-sùid bill receivëd the se-
passed ii the 52dyearr êf the r-eignùof his cond reading.
a e4  jpsty, uti f'ai a4 foò aing Adjoudrneto' 0 uclockt&morow.

EE w rMIetbr 2, 1825

hie liousë met pursugnt toadjrnent.-PaAns:

1' O otloùÇ,AMxK1o4'son,;it wa&ide;o. iitèe htthatfe ktliê consi iti4of te
lythat iifter thk day, n& ià -ter be petition oftheffo aj CadioliésbîiId a

itoh duringth util ti«hèeswhse the
~saineouht to e nd W e'ititt e:

s uhTue cliairimtêôf the comvdtee seêî Insid& oNh' '£-

apit4tietdb inspeetié ubliétiÙbts, ~Oi. oi6ait thé i1ôr izàmti

«2

y 44

.13
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wouId at an early period of the next Ses-
sion, bring in the Election bill.

(n motion, the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House to take
into consieration the report of the sub-
committee on the Pubie Accounts,

Nr. Speaker left the chair,
1r. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee, -

Mr. Speaker resumed thait air,
Mr. Mabty chairman of the cornittee

reported that they had talen the report of
the sub-committee mnto consideration and
agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the reþort bf the coñi-
mittee be agreed to by the Hlouse, which
is as follows, viz.

That the committe: hàd. c arefully exa-
mined ge several dorcuments laid before
them, and found the different accounts of
the Treasurer and Collector çrrect ;and
it appears thât ton Ithe 2st ,o aiuary
1825, a balance of £4494 1 remained
in the Treàsurèes hands, and from that
period4, the 14th October 18e6, the suin of
j3858 12 2 had been recéived- by the
Treaisurer, exclusive of £2,400 'nfrea-
sury Notes, handed him by the Comml$-
sioners, out of which, the sun of, 1270
has been issued ofwhich amount, the sum
of £250 has&bé n aIrËady returned into the
Treasury, leaving £1,02Q outstanding, ands
the sum f £1180- of notes yet. rema ing
in the Treasurers hands.

That during the above period, tl rea-
surer had paid the suin of J3580 f 4 e
exclusive of hie cmrisidn £Z192 5 7, leav.-
inga balance in thel'reasury of£6474 17 41
Smoney, securities, and treasury ntes.

'The comnittee observe there are 'many
Iare suims now aflbat, which have not been
yet paid'by the Treasurer, but your com-
mittee feel confident that the growing re-
venue for this Quarter vill exceed suclh
amount.
That out of the abpve sum.of £3M8I 14 3Si

there has been% Iàid out for
Roads, Bridges, and sur-
veys for roads, the sum of 2034 10 6

Contingencies, meluding part
of the expences of the Ge-
neral Assembly, the sumn of 14 4 51

Militia, the sum of 1 4
Reward for killiig Bears and

Loupeervîers - IŠ 50

Your cxùtnittee beg leave1
gest, that somqbf.he servii
in the warrant'o re expý
general and vague tñs/tò

lie services," and "for public jobs," that
it is diffi cult for any cuísmittee to discover
for what sort of'services such payments
are made.

On motion, the iill té continue an
act, mjade and pasad-. 'i the 5th, .year
of ihe reign of his present Majesty,
intituled ' anact %; ncreasing the Re-
velse by levying -radditional duty on all
wi es, gin, brdy, rutn, and other distillied
spirituous liquosa imported into this Island,
affdo:repeal and end certain parts of
an act papd ite 25th year of his late
Majesty's eign, tituled "ai act to
anmnd, rénir effectual, and to re-

edtice into one actthe lèveral laws made by
the General Ass.at bly ofibis iland*rela-
tive to, the duties ofnppst on wines, rum,
brandy, an t&distilléd spiritôus hi
q»o ssana Illong a drawbick, upen
alwmnes, rum», brf yy andu otherdistillpd
ap 'tuQi liquors expoi-ted frtzu ;this
J4ad, received 4 e seconde redding.

n noion, th ,to alter and-contiue
an{act'm aund passed in the 5tyeutaiof
his .prEsent Maje iign.intåiuled
"'an act for encreasug he Revàuel$by
levy1ing a ,duty on Tobacc,andTý, 'Are-
ce ivd the second reglings A

On niotion,.the HRoge resdlved its lCii-
to a committeeof the*hole Hduse,it-take
intos cosideration the bill to, cqntinueanr
act.inade and pbsse ini the 4th year of athea
oreignf aihis present Majestymintituled "nam
act fgy encreasng tip Revenue by-levying
an additionalduty onllwines' dnbrandy,
rain, and other distfiled spi ousiiqers
imported into his .Island, aid toJte-
peal and ame 4d certain parts of analept:
passed in the 24th year ofhisiate Majesty's
reign, intituledk , act to amead, rehider
more effectual, and to reduce into- oneiact
q several law tAade by the;QeheralAs-

Temhbggtthia Jsland. relativeisthe-daties
ofapost çr wines, sŠn,,brandy, agdMether
disgile4 p$ittu40s liquorsand for lawing.
a drawbagc poen wines, rui5 randy
and other distilled pibous.liquors expo.
ed fïmtlhs Jlandg ,

Mr. peaker left the Chair,
MIt. abey too the chair thec$bn

inttee
Mr. S eaker mîd-the eh**,I

r r. 4y riya- oek tte
reported tiat t ey h ,ad made apogres
the bill, and Uzbt be was,4irect d by 'the
cormmittéee to cnvetha ßy ae
leavgo tgtagainr

motion the qqes a
toa cïi, t
into c.sWeî*4
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an act made and passed in the 5th year of
his present Majesty's reign; intituled
" an act for encreasirg the Rîevenue by
levying a duty on-Tobacco and Tea,'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,'
Mr. Mabey took the chair of* the com-

.nitteeý
Mr. Speaker restumed the chair,
Mr. Mabey chairman of the committee

reported that they had gone throügh the
bill and agreed to the same.

On motion, the said bill received the
third reading.

Ordered, that the same do pass and be
engrossed.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrowiw.

FRIDAY, October 21, 1826.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERs.

On motion, the bill to authorise the Con-
missioners named and appointed under an

t' t made and passed in the fifth year of the
- reigri of his present Majesty, intituled ",an

act to sempower his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being to appoint Comiissioners.to
dsue Treasury Notese5,to issue Notes of
the vaueof ten shillings each, received the
.third -eading.

Ordered, that the said bill do pas§ and
be engrossed;

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee'of the wholelonse to take
Jnto consideration the bill to revive and
contiRnue an act made and passed inthe 62d
year of the reigna of his-late Majesty, in-
tituled "an act for -raising a'ftud to make
and-keep in- repair the ptimps, wells, ancl
streets 'of Charlotte-Town, and for other
purposes therein mentioned,

Mr. Speaker left the Ch'air,
- Mr ]Mabey took the chair of the cen-
mittee,

Mr. Speaker resumied thebai,
Mr. Mabey chairman of the-corinuittee e-

portedthatthey-had gonetroughthebilland
agreed:to the same with an-meAdinent and,
an alitration iii the titie, the title of which
Mtands as follows, viz.

A bill intituled ana ito,rvivegater, and
continue an act nade and pased in the52d
year ]aithe reigu of'lhis Iate Majesty, iniitu-

lel#an actifor raising a;fund tò make ani
keep ii' repair the þurps, welI aîd sttefs
ofChdilottedTawnpànc r&f dlhei u oses

GOmitron, ?he s'id b eceived the
third rading

Ordered that the damne do pass andUbe
er t À thed d rsle it'l

-nt I mitte a oleäus ôtîli
7týk

*into consideration the bill ta regulate mar-
riages.

Mr Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

mittee,
nr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Mr. Cameron chairman of the enom-
mittee reported, thât tliey had gone through
the bill and agreed to the same with an
alteratio in the title, which is as follows,
viz.

A b' 1intituled an act to regulate marri-
ages and baptisnis.

On motion, 'the said bill received thé
thira readii'g.e

Ordered, that thé same do pass' and, be
engrossed.e Coul,

A message from Ris Majesty% Cuci
by Mr. Goodmnan, acting clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have agreed to

the bill intituledan act to,.repeal an act
inade and pàsAed iri "thë 21styear ofhis
late Majestyes reit", intifulød ' an a-ct d
claring tliat baptisin ofslaves shainot ex-
enpt them freinbo e ithd any
amnendment.t

GEoMRICD. GooDAN,
GEORGE Ating C. C.

Council Chamnber, Oct. g, 18M.
By order, Mnfodso carried te his,

Majesty's Coùncillhe Tollowirigbi for
their concûrrec

SifllidtI î édùIcteeo addjoriîe th
trn i à ners aanaedad appoint tn6Ër

an act made and pased inþ a thI e
of thé reign of his present Majety inUitu
led 5n-act to enipower his Eeellency the
Lieút. Governor or Comn der indhiêf
for' thetine being toi ptqinissoners
to is&ue ny noe~ isšue óites of
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A Bill intitted, an act to revive, alter,
and continge an act nade and passed in the
52d year of the reign of his late Majesty,
iiitituled, "an act for raising a fud to mnake
and keep in repair the pumps, wells, and
streets of Charlotte-Town and for other pur-
poses therein neptiqîed."

A bill intituled an act to alter and
continue an act made and passed in the 5th
year of his present MNajesty's reign, intitu-
led " an act for increasing the Revenue by
levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea."

Also, the following bill as amende4, viz.
A bill intituled an act in addition to, and

in further amendment of an act made and
passed in the 13th year of the reign of his
late Majesty, intituledl " an act prohibit-
ing the sale (by ietail) of rum or other dis-
tilled spirituous liquors, without first having
a licence for that purpose, and for the due
regulation of such 'as" shall be. licenced."

A message from his Majestys Cotncil
þg Mi. Goodiman, tþeir petinig clerk.

?4r. Speaker,
jà Njesty' eouncil have passed a

bill intituléd an act in addition to aind
ip amendigent of an act made and passed in
the 59th year of the reign of his late Ma-
jestyKing Geprge the Third, intituled an
act to'limit the düration of the terms of tlie

vpipreme Court. of J udicature and for other
purposes therein mentioned, to which thy
pray the cqncuýrrnce pf the House of As-
sembly.

On motion, the said bill received the first
reading.

Mr. M'eil moved that the following
n.es6lution be adopted by tþe Houç,, viz.

Resoleed, That a respectfil ad0lres be
presented to bis, Excelleµcy, regçesátù ng
that his Excellency would he pleasd to in-
forn this House of the steps that have been
taken to facilitate the objects of the two
several addresses of this House tq his Ex-
cellency, ja-d *k Mrch, 1825, relative
to the officeS e)joyedby the Won. Apbrose
Lane, and the conduct pf 4mes Bardin
P'almer, Jq. in th@ case of the Greepwih
Tenants. Tle qq4estion being put, the
Hlousq diviedi

For the motion, Against it,
Mi-. M'Neill, 1Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Hodgson
Mr. Hyde,- Dr. M''Aulay,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. OPyen.
Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Dockendor
Mr. Stewart,
The Attorney Gen.
Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Bearistoe.
The motion was accordingly carried.
Ordered, that Mr. M'Neill, Mr. Stew-

art, and Mr. Campbell, be appointed a
çommittee to draw the said address.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to
resumn the consideration of the bill in.
tiuled an act to continue au act made
and passed in the 5th year of the reign
of his pi-esent Majesty, intituled 4 an
act-for Qncreasing the Revenue by levying
an additlonal duty en al wine, gin, brair-
dy, rum, and other distijled spii-tuous
liquors imported into th3ia Island, and io
repeal and amend certain parts of a-
ac passed in the ' 3 th year pf- his late
Majesty's reign, intituledi ç' au act t6
amnd, readqr, more efbe tual, and to re-
de int o. antthe several lawsmade by
thq Genera As5embly of this Iand, relas
tive $p the dUties of impost on wines, rum,
brandy, anld other distilled spirituous lit
quors, and for allowing a drawback upon
a}l wiins,. rum, brandy, and other distilled
ptitueum liquQrs exported from this

Island,
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
MNr. Mabey.tQoh the chair of the:com.

mittee,
Mr. Spegaer resuned the chair,
M.P. Mabey Chairman of the counmittee

reported that they bad gone through thez
bill and agreed to the same.

Q, motioj the said- bill recoiv:ed the,
third reading.

Ordered, that, tb same do pass and- be
engrossec.

T4 4qene. General. with leave of the
House, wvithwra the bil. for Barrin
Estas Tail.

rnec tço Q oklo toanerse

. 1, 4 f

Ale
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SJa T URD4 AY, October 22, 1S2OU

The Hou4e met pursuant to adjournment.--PaYmag.

Amessage from his Excellency the Lieut.
ßCiovernor, by J. Hrdsq, 9. iv;*ate
Secretary. ý h

' Mr. >Spaker, aq Gentlemen of the
House of 4ssembly,

" Since the last Sesiq I havre cotsi--
dered f the address of , .oise to me on
the ùbject of the offices held by Mr, .arte
Ji the Çorrt of C4ancegy, -nd I hav' 1-

eavoigèta4 rey the tvi1 emxnpaned olf
hy. eparatii the fjQ Qes 1Master a£1 fte-
ggefrer~an hve a pipsnted Mr. to

aprofessional ruan, the of#ce of Masteri
ad it is my intention, to have the f s^ol

tie office so regulated, apto re4e i e

regard to the address on thy pub-
ect of the I oap of Publ Money forprL.

t purposes, 'I have pnqcurd the sun so
tgepaj intg ei qreagMount

46to'46,
ave also considered the edi;'ss t

me compfairging of the Qcnduct of M: .
B. PahvgTý in the C•,ivrt of <chapcer (pa

of the SoFicftors ofthat Court,) and have
caused the Solicitor Ceneral, with the aid
of the Master in Chancery, to-institute a
enquiry into the proceeding complained of
and report the same to rpe; with the -
dence, wbich I understand is nearly com-
pleted, and that it will shortly be ready for
my determination.

Oumotion the Tgue remIveçL ig~elf iP-
to a comrmtteae 0f the whole use to taks
into considerat-ion. the folowi communi-
éadonfrom his Ercele4hcy th-i t. Ço,
vernorgelatjve to the pprQpr:atzDwof wo-
nies for Roads a1d 1-idges foý tWeraesis
ing year, viz.
A propriation fer Roads and

Bridges, for tb year 14 £2çÇ4 Q
Of which êhere hat, hem ex

pended ha ei
Thet get a art ' e
the road her s

,to-Tí•yon, 100 0
From C

n gporgeTown 1ri

Otwe1l Brid e. 100 O0
Pi7e2t

7712'110

If 10
St. Pee' ay to

2 Fortunte 295 0 c
To be given to th-e.per-~

son who shal iake
de best line qf road.

to be cerdfied bv tie
Comrnisioner ,OO

Hermitge and Noith
creW d . 78 10 Q

S p i î r- brid e 4 1â Il
Mont Y titer d > t>'O

r fí Çt' I00 (

eue of servey. l1l 8 3

vS' ofthe Wood Island-

T t dÝ.W e. 78
MVr. Curts, Western

Salary to 12 commis-
sioners

14 '

14 6

£208 1 7

120 0(0

328 1 7
Leaving a balance of - 853
To which the Lieut. Governor
is disposed to add a sum equal
to tbat of 1a# Session, viz. 2500

Cnift:racts, have, boen , entered
inte fo% catipleting the Westf-

em iQd kom IWöper's to
Bagnall, (1Q niles) for the
sum o, . 211 10 0

And from Baghalls
to Qriate Towny (2»,

68

0 0

miles) for . 1000 0 0

Leear sumin for the
91 etr~ent year 214 16

I th éef tte chair,
ok the chair of le com-

k galr esured ,t che
A~e eitna efb comtee

tçormov eitty mi~ra~ rg~,

agaixn .Orered4accordl.
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A message from his Majesty's Council
by Mr. Goodman, their acting clerk.

M r. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council bave agreed to

the bill intituled an act to revive, alter,
and continue an act made and passed in the
52d year of the reign of his late Majesty,
intituled "an act for raising a fund to make
and keep in repair the pumps, wells, and
streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

By order, Mr. Hodgson, carried to his
Majesty's Council the following bills, for
their concurrence, viz.

A bill intituled an act to regulate mar-
riages and baptisms, also,

A bill intituled an act to continue an
act made and passed in the 5th year of the
reign of his present Najesty, intituled " an
act for encreasing the Revenue by levying
an additional duty on all wines, gin, brandy,
run, and other distilled spirituous liquors
imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and arnend certain parts of an act
passed in the 25th year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act to amend, render
more effectual, and to reduce into one act
the several laws made by the General As-
sembly of this Island relative to the duties
of impost on wines, rum, brandy, and other

distilled spirituous liquors, and for allowing
a drawback upon al] wines, rum, brandy,
and other distilled spirituous liquors export-
ed from this Island,"

A message from his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Goodman, their acting clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have agreed to

the bill intituled an act to alter and continue
an act made and passed in the 5th year of
his present Majesty's reign, intituled "an
act for increasing the Revenue by levying
a duty on Tobacco and Tea. without any
amendment.

On motion, the House rtesolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to re-,
sume the consideration of his Excellency's
communication relative to the appropriation
of monies for Roads and Bridges for the
ensuing year.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Mabey chairman of the committee

reported that they had made a progress in
the same, and that he was directed by the
committee to move that they may have leave
to sit again. Ordered'accordingly.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on M onday next.

MONDA Y, October 24, 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to re-
sume the consideration of his Excellency's
communication relative tô the appropria-
tion of monies for Roads and Bridges for
the ensuing year.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed-the chair,
Mr. Mabey chairman of the committee

reported that the committee had taken into
consideration the communication from his
Excellcîîey, relative to the expenditure of
nonies on the Roads for the current year,
also his Excellency's recommendation re-
lative to the appropriation of monies on
Roàds and Bridges for the ensuing yeâr,
and that your comittée beg leave to re-
conmend that the same be disposed of in
following mamer, viZ. . ' '. -'

For making the 4, 7 and 8 mile Bridoc
en the Prince Town Road, lhe sum of £50 G Ô

For making and repairing Bridges on the
Prince Town Road between Crabb's
and Bagnall's - - 60 0 0

For bridges on the new line of Road from
BagnatlIs to Prince Town - 180 0 0

For repairing and keeping passable the
bridges fron 3agnallPs to Prince Town
on the old road until the new one is corn-
pleted - - 40 0 0

For road and bridges fron the new line of
Prince Town road to Traveller's Rest ðO O O

For making a new bridge on Dog River 75 0 0
For road from Dog River to West River 25 0 0
For road from West River to Tryon 25 0 o
For road from Tryon to Bedeque (as voted

last year) - - . 50 0 0
For Wilmot Creek bridge the sum of

116 16 8 in addition to 100 0 0 voted
for the sane last year - l- 1e

For the road from West River bridge to 9
mile House - - 20

For the road from Lot 13 to the Poi-tige in
Lot 10, (including surveys) 280 &,

1081 1



or [lIS NLAJEý1Ty*& ;si,.

ta D ew road at Fes'ery ew
1 Ondoii, to the Prn&~ ioad, and in'

af f~bridgc ov pin~ro 40 eFor the road atld brigs z ro 1Jop to,
C-ofe's on the Ruistico rod. '760 «0

For the George-Town road and bridges to 'e,
c 0ntinued and inadé coinp1etè froxn'Hay-
den s towards George-1Tvn 01~

Pàr the -roadt from tbe'.count&Y lie tdiVràids î
iJtgieriver 4(o>

Foý the rond froïn 'Vernon r~t rv1
bridre,'to'follow the r.ewý liné4f'-road -0 Go'

For theroad from Pinnoàtte ta Woô -sad 0 0
For Bird Islaind tre rig uhe, st,

For'rôad and bridges frcm ii¶e'HoSý t
Bighap WIl'Eachran's 20O

For té' brd~es'frmlishop' M'Eachax
tF orrW - - èMýO O

[n &d o a bid~ onthe faIePit

Fro~ iu~nà a epair$ of 'brîdïès "a'

r-,or Comnmissioners' sal1aries ;ooo

The nite uh'rppoe He' *Y
sun of 211 10 as contracted foro'nthe
10 rni1erkfroîn, Boopei7sto -Bagnau"i,

yaiothcePýMneTpOW'n-Ro 14Q o

.1-ear i~ n h ~s

d!ttïe iboe the yeÉr-i8 ]Èlï

25M0U 6

8'5

Ordered, that t1he repor
mittee beý agreed, to.

À

~f, theci-

'TheSpke adbere ,a

le ft'r 'ý4hïélï 2*aà 7handed 1rÎy the -Set-.
geant at Armns, froxff Lemueèl" Cab ridge
Esquire, one offthe Menibers ôf>-this Ù'te,
statinàg AhWt %ffl heâIth >wasùuba

A, l rtï tedfl oBsd
flose M I'kha read

A mesage Yom î~ tèst%

by IIr. k~d~ftuI 1thir a~n~ 4YMr.-Û -pkr

l)rlII3t?-à-c 4.tto v

W,-f-~

~~Y4 î

'I 4 , à'*

4 " Q

~~amI ~ pa-d n he ,hye&i' of ih re.,cn
of -h11S preMet ýty, iiitiuled Il an
act forý en éreui sing i iý ernu byIpyng

n"I aaditional duty on al!wegi brani-
dy ru5 âtd oêt4~t disetiI1eé-d 4rto
liquors irnported int6 tIi sad, and to
':epealf- a ~e' d~ ceitû i iý f- an
act ýpassea in tihe '1 11 ydar, of -his late

amend, rede' Èo .ùé-efuà1,4 -and tore-
dûç ixtu ~&a?ùthé serâI Iawsinàdé by

the Gênerai senbyo this:TIsla-nc1ý,xe1I

qukors, a'nd for alloiga;~bk uo
ail wines riùjn bndy,' -à1- e'r-disfilled
lspiritucus liur !er'd frm~ti

Mr.aË mitpbeU amv& ni ev~bi

a bif ira 4fi inýâ g c~ta nioiiie
OtourLrt8, ~ia~a tmaid e

sameon ~otin, eceved hes~redh
~ xnfiq~ t~~ ~idbu ec~ thï,e
Èou CIdi"»er

Ufl. Speakeésmft^ thé - ar,

Mr. 4dampbeIhairmaii ofthe eoiiîiîtteer
reported that th4y ha~o~'bogrthe

bill~~~ana oretote aie
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TUESDA r, October 26, 1825
'he House met pursuant to adjouriment.-PAYERsu.

On motion, the bill for apptopriating
certain monies therein mentioned for the
service of the year of our Lord 1826, re-
ceived the third reading.

On motion that the said bill do pass, the
House divided,

For the motion, Against it,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Hodgsony
Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Dockendorff,
Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Owen,
.Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Bearistoe,
Mr. M'INeilJ,
Mr. Montgomery,
D. M'A ays
Mr. Jardine.
The motion was accoi-dingly cai-ried.
Ordered, that thb said bill be engrossed.
The AJttortey General 'inoved that a

committee be -appbinted fo& the purpose of
selectiîg and pùrclhasing 'books for the use
of this House. OrdÈed.accordiWgly. The
Speaker, the àttoritey General, Mr. Ród-.e
8on, and'Mr. Cameron, wëre appointed" a;
eommittee for that purpose.

On hiotion, ordered, thai a committee'le
appointed to draw an address to -his Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor to thank hid
Excellency for his communication relative
to the expenditure of monies on the roads
for the current year. and also for bis recom-
mendation that the like: sum should be ap-
propriated foi the samepurpose the ensu-
ing year. Also, to calli the:attention of his
Excellency to the aci of-his Island,*oblig-
ing proprietors of lots or townships of land
in this Island, and who have contributed
nothidg towards the settlement or improve-
ment df the same, anïd whose lands lie'ëin:
a waste-and uiicultivated state, to pay their
propoftiof of the public charges for the
makfiùg andtepairing the -Iighways, Roads,
and Bridges.. Mr. Cameron7, Mr. Hodg-
son,, and Mr. Owen, were, accordiùgly ap-
poinfed for that purpose.

By ôrder, Mr. Hodgsol carried to his'
Majesty's Counicil the bill intituled an act
for appropriating certain monies therein
mentioned for the service of the year of our
Lord 1826, foi- their concùrence.

Adjoirnedto 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Tuesday 3 1 ek"The House met pursuant toadjournment.
A message l'róm Mis Ýajes'ty' s Ctié,

by Mr. Goodman, their actiiig clerk.
Mr. Speaker,

His ,M.ajesty's 'Concil have aereed tô
thé bill iintituléd an act to au'thòrise the
Commissioners nanmïd ahd appoiûted ùnddr
an act made àndpassèd 'iï1 th 5eh year of
the reign of his present Majesty, intituléd-
"an act to empower his Excellencv the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being to appoint Con-
nissioàers to issue Trèasury Notes," to

issue Notes of the value of ten shilings
each without any amendnent.

His M1ajaty's Council have passed the'
bill intituled " an act relating to marriages
and ba wtisms,"with certain amendments,
to whic'h they pray the concurrence of the
House of Aseimbly.

On motioiïd_ù*e louse resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House, to takc
into consideration" the amendments propo-
sed by hist Majesty's Council to the said
bi 1

Mr. SpaaerIrt the·ehait.
Thê AtfOtney Genéral tbok the chair of

the éori: ite
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
The MtdWuey Generl chairmuan of the

committee:reported-t hat thb•y had taken in-
toconsideration the amenilmentS proposed
by hisajesty <ouei1 tO "tle said bill,
aüd tW«arthe: tamitte had' agreed ïo'th&
samie.

Owimotion, ordered, that tic saLi bill do
pass with the amendments and be, re-en-
gros;sed, the title of which bill, stands as fol
lows, viz. a bill intituled4 "an act relating toW
marriages and baptisms, and for .making
polagamy felony.t

Mr. Cameron chairman of the cominittee
appointed to draw anaddrés&to bis Excel
lency the Lieut. Goverùo rtoth a bhis.]kh
Excellencyfor his coninïidication relative to
the-expenditure of moniesonthe Rtoads for
te cùrrent year, ard for bisrecommeñdation

'at the like sum shouldb appropriatefo
îi same purpose vie e hit yea, alo

Y, b'
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ela.iing the attention of lhis Excellency to
the act of this Island, obliging the proprie-
tors of Lots or Townships of Laid, in this'
Island, and who have contributed nothing'
towards the settlement or improvement of
the sapie, -and whose lands lie in a waste
and incultivatédc state, to pay their p'ò:-
portion of the public charges for making
aid repairing the highways, roads and
bridges ,,prese1rted the draff.ôf an addess
to the Houséy which was read and.agreed
to, and is as fojiows:
"To ILs Excellef ýyColonelt JdLH'R1ÉE.DY, Lieu-

ténant Goerwr and#Commaner in Chief,nand over
His'Majest's Isand Prince Edwcard;and the Terri
tories thereeanto adjaten4 Chêancellor auische .&dmiradf
ofthe pame|'8@c. 'fc. €1

eM1y it pl'ease yo'Xr exéelleney,
" WVe his Majest:y's! dutifuil and loyal 'éubécts,

the Representatives of Prince Edivard Island, n Ge-
neral Assembly co'nvened, beg leave to return' you
Excellèncy oùr sinc'ie thanks for your cominunica-
tion relative to the expeiditúre of moniès on- the,
Roads for the current y'ar,'and'also for yöar recom-
mendation that the'like' sum should be a ppropited
for the same purpose the ensuing year.Having'had
under ôur consideration the appropriation of such
sums, we beg 'leave to suggest to your eicelleicy
that the'same may be applied'as fàllows, via:
For máking the' 4, 7 and 8 mile Bridge' .

on the Prince Town Road, the sum of 50 O'
Foi rmakig and répaikhîg Bridges- on the' ,

Prince Town Road between- Crabb's0
and f)lgnall's - - : 00

For bridges on the ne wline of Road froin
1 agnail-st toiPrince llWn - 190 0 0

For repairing' and ,keping passatle thé-
bridgesAfrom agnall'à to Prince i'owr
6 on the'old rond until th? iewone is éonid

. plated . - -000

For: gd qadn bridgpa a@n the nev ine ',
Prince Town road to Tfrveller's ;ést 0 0

For naling a new bridge pn Dog River 75 0 0
For roàd-fron Dog lverto West River ' 25 0 :0-
For road from West _Rvei ,t Tryon f. 00'
For road, fromI Tryoi' to 4eque (as vqtgd;

last year) - - -
For Wilhot creek ,bxiàlge 'tbe subi ofr

113 1des in additiô'n to00'0.0o voted'
for the seme last yéar -, - 215' te~ S

For theroad from «e¶f Jiver bridge to'9
ile H1ouse 101 1 à0

For th'e roafMm Lot1 I'o th drg a
Lot.îO, (including s sr , 28 0 0l9

For the new road at Fre 4 rN'
I ondon,-to theYrmnee'-l owzi~4 andhi4
aid of a bridgý'bver ring boô1 4 ó o-

For the road and'bHdges from Hoopek "tf'
Cole's oa:the Rdsti'obisad 0 0

For the Geoirge-Tbwn.ro d and bridgestbe
continued admade onpletè froim Hay-

deYàwrs ~or«own'- - 100
For th' roadfrôm the Èounty line towards 1
MIootagenves r- - , - 40 0 o0,

For the ro r"o'fi en riyer to Orwell
bridge to lopthe fd ie of rond 100 0

F-or throd ur þbfto 'ò ood-Wsands 50 o

31 16I&&

i5ni is é
For Bird lsland Creeki bridge on the St.

Peter's Road - - 5o o ed
For road and'bridges fro 5 mile House to

Bishop M'Eachran's - 120 0
For the bridges fro'rm lBishoÉ M'Eiachr«n'i

to Morrell ô 20'Ô0
"naid of a bridge oi tIi rckleyv Point

for inidental repairs of iagés and' suif-
è tr (4bt already provided for) Iso 0 o
r o issibned saIarieb 120 O

141 10 8
The Commi'ttte further appro7e of thé

sun of 211 10 as contracted foron thé
10 miles fró6n Iooper's to I3agnalUs iii
addition to the IW0 o o voted last
year for the Prince Town Rqad À 9,1 16 O

£3353 8~
Total expenditure for it'É

year 1826 on the roads
Balance in liandof expen-

2500 0 O

diare for the year 1825 853 '6 8

"We beg le'*e also to' call the ttehtion' of
your Excellency to an att of this lsland, intit4led
" an act to ,oblige the lrespéceve froprietors of Lots
or Townships of Land, or of parts df Lots or Town-
ships of land in this Island; and~whô have contributed
nothipg towards the sèttlement or iiýrovement of
this Island, and whose landslie ina waste and uncul-'
tivated state to, .py théir proportioni of thé publié
charges for the maûking _nd repairing the Hiohways;-
Roads, and Bridges 6f the said lslad, as we elieve,
severàl of, ttb'iew linei-of road will g~, or have gond
throi4hlots or parts of Lots in th4 situation:con-'
teniplated by the said act, partidùlr4- the nèw line
of road to Prince-'Town, which fo" through a waste
and unsettled Toivnsbip, viz, .Lot oI Township
Numberg (67) s'ty-seven adde 11Ue of road to
George-owr, 'lso goes throùgh Lot or'Towvnshid
Number' (66)1 which the House believe, to be in a

" e àlasothink i véry probable, that<WÉon further'
s ;tirveys are nide ox somne other pars of the road, se-
veral instAnéé wivifb found to occur of he line going
through, ''ownshiP, or parts f T ownship in aù

Ordèed, that \r Mabefthe 4<4rng'
eheraf, a) lr. Dockendòjf be ap-

~oimted ka.comittee-to wa it on his Ex
* ñey Wifh thè Saîdaddre•ss

th' ldymöVê*4re p u nese hi'day, ' vaéd hat, the.
seond re IPig of Í h bill hititád an act
inaddiîî {,,and iat anenîdmenï- ,of an act
'made'nd pàssetÍÌnfhe09fh year of hereigi
of' his late t Majesty ing~Gegé t Thirr
intitulcd å' grhact to flùit the dhfafion b the
terims f th Supréme Coirof Judica-
ture ,d foi gher poses hn

6tio ' e orer.of , Jy for to
Dorrrdpeq d

JQd t n&to 0Ô c~ç t rrorV

V,~

* o ~'k~k4' Mil
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WEDN ESDA Y,
The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.

On motion for the order of the day, the
bill intituled an act in addition to, and in
amendment of an act made and passed in the
59th year of the reign of his late Majes-
ty King G eorge the Third, intituled "an
act to limit the duration of the ternis of the
Supreme Court of Judicature, and for other
purposes therein mentioned," receive.l the
secQnd reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House to take
into consideration the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left. the chair,
The Attorney General took the chair of

the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
The Attorney General chairman of the

committee reported that they had gone
through the bill, but that the committee
had not agreed to ,he same. On motion
that the Report of the committee be agreed
to, the House divided,

For the motion, A gains t it,
The Attorney Gen. Dr. M Aulay,
Mr. Dockendorff, M r. Hodgson,
Mr. Bearistoe, Mr. Coffin.
Mr. M'Neill,
M r. Cameron,
Mr. Montgonery,
Mr. Nabey,
M r. Jardine,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Campbell.

The motion was accordingly carried.
Mr. AMabey chairman of the committee

appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor with the add-es-s of yes-
torday, thanking his Excellcy'for his
communication relative to roads and bi.idges,
and calling his4Excellency's attention to the
act of this Island relating to uncultivated
Townsh ips, &c. reportedthat they had wait-
ed on his Excellency with the' same, and that
his Excellency was -pleased to say, that he
would attend to the rocdmneúdàtiofi of the
House on thé subject therdin nmentioihed.

By order, rr. Iodgson carfidt is
Majesty's.CounciI the bhl intituled"an aet
relating to marriagdsland baptisms, ard for
making pofygany felony;'* as amenled.

Mr. Hiodgson presented to the House
the draft of an addreâss tO his Excellenéy
the Lieut. Governor, calling his EÀxcelleu-
cy's attention to the unprotected state of
this Colony, from the want of a sufficient
number of regulat troops, and to request
that his Excellency would be pleased to

make known our w'ants in the proper quais
ter, and use his influence for their remedy,
which was read and agreed t·o, and is as fol-
lows:

To MisExcellencçy Colonel JOHN READY, Lieu-
tenant Gorernor and'Commander in Chief in and
over his Majesty's Islad Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice
Admiral of the same, &c. ýyc. êsc.
" May it please your Excelleney,

"IWe bis Majesty's dutifql and loyal subjeets the
IHuse of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, beg
Iave-to. call your,,Beellency's attentiom to the pre-
sent unprotected tate of this Colony. N hilst a large
number of regular troops are constantly quartered in
the neighbouring Provinees ; for the last seven years,
there hes never been more; than thirty men, at une
time, within this Island, although in none of them can
soldiers be more comfortably lodged and cheaply sub-
sisted.

"We entreat your Excellency to make known in
the proper quarter, these our wants, and use your in-
fluence for their remedy."

Ordered, that Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Caie-e
lron, and Mr. Mbey, be appointed a.com-
nittee to wait on his Excellency witt the

said address.
Mr. C!anpbell moved that an address be

presented to his Excellency the fLieutenant
Governor thanking his Excellencyfor the-
commuînication made to this Housein'answer
to two addressesfesënted tois Excéllency
Session, relative to certain pçceedings in
the Court of Chancery, and t'o assure his'
Excellenc that this House 'still feels a,
deep Ïâterest in4 the resilit of' the enquiry
now pending relative to the conruct of J,
B. 'Palmer, Esq. a Solieitor in, that Court.'

Mr..Craèro moved as an amendnent
that an address be presented to his Ex-
celleucy the Lieutengnt Govérnor, hank-
ing him for the communicatiOn nmade to
this louse onthe 22d instant, insanswer to
three addresses pr esented to his, Êcellend
cy duing the Iast:Session, the questcn be-
ing put, thelHouse divided,
For the mendment Agains it
Mr. Cameron . Canp ý
Mr. Hodgson. The Attorpey Geh,
Dr. 'M'Ala M x MNei,

4 ockšndorff,
M. Ñéntgomery,

So thé amendment W st, 'at]
the question beingpt t rigi t
tion, the'said motion w iÏ

October 26, I826.
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Ordered, that MIr. Campbell, Mr.
JMWYeill, and Mr. Mabey, be appointed a
committee to draw the said Address.

Mr. odgson chairman of the cortmittee
appointed to wait on his Excellency vith
the address of the House, stating the um-
protected state of this Colony from the
Want of a sufficient number of .troops, re-
ported that they had waited on His Excel-
lency with the same, and that Hi§ Excel-

lency was pleased to say that he wouild use
his best endeavours to procure a f:ir proz
portion ôf troops fôr this Colohy as wvibhed
by the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was or-
dered, that a copy of the Warrant Book
be printed wifh as little delay as possible,
aud a copy thereof furnished to each mem-
ber.

Adjòurned to l0 o clock to-morrowt

IHURSDAY, October 27, 1825.

'IIFE House met pursuant to adjournment.-PAYrnts.

Mr. Campbell chairman of the committee
ppointed to draw an address to His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor relative
to the two addresses of this House present-
ed to his Excellency last Session on the
subject of certain proceedings in the
Court of Chancery, presented the draft of
an address, which was read and agreéd to,
and is as follows, viz:
"To His Excellency Colonel JORN 1AD Y, Lieu-

tenant Goviernor and Comaander in Chief, in and oter
Hi Matujesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Terri-

4ories thlereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral
1f the same, &c. 4c. 4.

May it please your Excellency,
" We bis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the

Representatives of Prince Edward Island, in General
Assembly convened, beg leave to thank your Excel-
lency for the communication made to this House in
answer to two Addresses presented to your Excellency
during the last Session reittive to certain proceedings
in the Court of Chanery; and to assure your Excel-
lency that this House still feels a deep interest in the
resuit of the inquíry now pending, relative to the ton-
duct of JÏnies lardin Palmèr, 'sq:a Soicitor in that
Court?

k ,%r'.' Canieron presentedl té the House,
tilä draft of an address to his Excellency the
Lieuteinant Governor, to equest that his
Excellency would be pléased ta cause the
acts passed thi Sassio, to bé printed in the
Island Newpaper, which was read and
ägreed o ahd iii as follows, viz:
STo His &xcellency Colonel JOHN REJADY, Lieu-

tenant Governor anà Comn*ander in COkif u and
over his Majesty's 1sland P'ince Edward, and the
Territoriei thereuýio adjacéet, Chancllor' and Vice
Admiral of the sanié, 4c. &c. Qc.
"M ay it pléase your Ex&'ellency;

We his Majesty's dutifl and loyal subjêcts the
, epresenawtives-of Prince Edward Island, in' General

ssembly convened, bec lèave to recommeua that

your Excellency would be pleased to cause the acts
passed this Session to be published in the Island
Newspaper with as little delay as possible, for the in-
formation 6f thé publié."

Ordered, that Mr. Caneron, Mr. Ma-
bey, and Mr. MWXeill, be appointed a com-
Inittee to wait on his Excellency with the
foregoing addresses.

Mr. Cameron chairman of the conmittee
appointed to wait on his Excellency with
the address relative to printing the laws
in the Island newspaper, reported that they
had waited on his Excellency with the same,
and that his Excellency was pleased to
say that he would attend to the vishes
of the Flouse on that subject.

Mr. Cameron chairman of the committee:
appointed to wait on his Excellency.with
the address relative to Mr. Palmer, a So-
lioitor, iii thé Court of Chancery, .reported
-that they had waited on his Excellency
with the san, and that his Excellency was
pleased to say that lie had put the business
relative to Ir. Palmer in a train of in-
quiry, and when eompleted he vould be
able to determine.

On motion cff Mr. Mabé« the folowing
Ilèsolutioñ was adopted by the Flouse, viz:

Resolved, that this House owing to the
pressure-of ptublic business, a d tho shbrt-
ness of the Session, find it impracticable t'
it 4 estigate the grietances complained of in
the Petition of the Inhabitants of King's'
County presented to this House last Ses-
siôn, but will deem it their duty to embrace,
the opportunity of resuming the considera-
tion thereof next Session,
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The Hfouse of Assembl having taken in-
to considcration the inciden-tal exIpeices of
this session, allowed the samfe as iollows
To the Revercnd Th omas ./idin,

Chaplain to the Fouse of As-
sembly. - -. £10 0 0

MrIr. Churles Desbrisay, Clerk to
the louse of Assembly, for his.-
services, Stationary, &c.

Mi. James Douglus Haszard,
Printer to the House of A s-
semblv, for printing Journals
and Warrant Book this Ses-
s'on, - - -

Mr. John Robinson, Sergeant at
Arms, for his services as such
to the House of Assenibly, 16
days 7s. per day, - -

His account for providing' fuel
and candles, fixing stove,
iending it, and infcluding new

pipe for the same, - -
li1r. George Mabey, for bis ser-

vices as M*essenger to the
'Hoùse of Assénbly, 16 days
at 6s. C-. per day, - . -

William lirch, for bis services
as Door-keeper to the House
of Assembly, G16days at 5s. per
day, - . -

His account- for 'washing the
Assembly 'R , - .

£40 13 3

£23 0 0

£5 12 0

£6 14 0

£5 4

£i 0 0

0 76
Ordei-ed, that the foregoing account be

sent ip to his Mjesty's -Council for their
concurrence.

A message fromIl is Majesty's Council,
b) Mir. Geoodman, their acting clerk.

Mr. Speaker,
Uis Majesty's Comcil have " agreed to

fhe-bill int ituled " an act fbr appropria-
ting certain monies therein mi-entioned for
thë serviee. of the year of our Lord 1826.

The following communication was hani-
cd in bv the acting Clerk of his 1jajesty's
Council. which was read and ordered to be
inserted on the Journals, viz.

Council Chamber, Oct.27, I25
On motion, it was ordered, that the following re-

soltiotp be entered upon the Journals of this House,
and that a copy thereof be sent down to the louse of
Assembly m ith the Appropriationi bill,

His Mainty's Council base been induced to
give their assent it ithis time to the bill intituled " an
act for appropriating certain moiies therein men-
fioned for the service of the year of' ouir Lord one
thoxinaud eight h umndred and tweinty-six," from the
considerat ion that the Session is now near a close and
grevt inconvenierce might ie experienced by thé Co-
lony were they to reject it, although there are seve-
i ai appropiations and clauses contained in it which
arc deemed very objectionable ; but his \ ajesty's
Council wish it to beunderstood in future, that, while
1hey will at all tinies earnestly endeavour to give
effect to the measures of he louse of Assetübly,

they v. il] also be diDposCd Io exercise their right of
deliberatiug separate.y upon eviry .neâsure for
Vlhich provision is to be made il the Appropihtioi
bill froim any monies raised, or to be raised by viytuè
of any other act or acts of the Ceneral Assembly,
and that his ajesty's Council willnot in future be
disposed to give their assent to any bill 'forrppro..
priating such ronies unless the sèvsra1 ams and
services thjerein contained shall have been previously
suubiifed by the HJouse of Asseinbly in separate
resohitions for the concurrence of his Maje:ty's
Couincil, and shall have several1y received their as-
Sent.

G. R. GOOD14AN,
Acting C. C.

A message fron his Excellency the
Lieutenant (Governor, by George Richard
G oodman, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod,

Mr. Speaker,
It is the command of his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, that this Honorable
louse do attend his' 4xélleücy immedi-
ately in the Council Chanmber.

Accodingly 'M r. Speaker with the
-ouse went to attend his 'xëellénéy nii he
Council'Chanber, when hMs ÈxellèieyiWas
pleased to give his assea{t to ti efolowing
bills, viz.

1. A >l intituled an act to rendertper-
petual an act made and pssed in the 57th
year of the reign of his latë M ajesty intittded
"an act to enable creditors more 'easily
to recover their debts from co-partne's and
joint debtors."

IL A billintituled an act te continue an
act made and passed in tlie first-year of the
reign of his present Majesty, intitulêdd" an
act to regulate the meastirenent of ton tim-
ber, bôards, and all other kinds of lumber,
and to repealtwo certain acts made and
passed in the 14th and 67th year of his late
M ajesty's reign, and also-for declar'ing what
shall be deemed nierchantable anïd for àp-
pointing officers to surveythe sanie."

lli A bill intituled an act te repeaf an
act made and passed in the 43d year of his
late Majesty's reign, intituled "an act to
alter and amend an act made and passed in
the 26th year of his present M ajesty's reign,
intituled, an tact for the trial of actioiis ina
summary way."3

IV. A bill intituledan act to repealacer-
tain clause of an act-made and pased in the
31st year of the rieign of his late Mdajesty,
intituledi " an act for admitting persons to
swear to their own acc6unts in èertaii cases,
and for amending certain practical parts of J
the law, i order to the more easydand
speedy attainment of pùbli justîiq 'it -<
Isl1anfd. 4 3

V. A bill in iteuled anf ta r epeaùn act
made tndi î,d fn the 3Oth year. of the '

1
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'eign of his late MNajesty, intituled, "an
act to prevent unnecessary expence and
delays in certain actions, whereinjudgnents
have passed by default."

VI. A bill intituled an act relating to
marriages and baptisms, and for naking
polygamy, felony.

VIL A bill intituled an act to repeal an
act made and passed in the 21st year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled 4 an act
declaring that baptisin of slaves shall not
exempt them from bondage."

VIII. A bill intituled "an act in addi-
tion to and in further amendment of an act
inade and passed in the 13th year of the
reign of his late Majesty, intituled "an
act prohibiting the sale (by retail) of rurn
or other distilled spirituous liquors, with-
out first hàaving a licence for that purpose,
and for the due regulation of such as shall
be licensed."

IX. A bill intituled an act to revive, al-
ter and continue an act made and passei in
the 52d year of the reign of his late M ajes-
ty, intituled 4 an act for raising a fund to
make and keep in repair the pumps, wells,
and streets of Charlotte-Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

The Speaker then addressed his Excellency as fol-
lows :

" May it please your Excellency,
< In presenting for your aceptance the Bilis fur

raising the supply granted by this fHouse for the
public service at the last Session of the Legislature,
-1 stated toyour Excellency, that the same was grant-
ed chiefly from the high consideration in which it
holds your lxcellency's character. In offering for
your Excellency's acceptance the Bills which we
have now passed for continuing these Laws, it be-
comes iny dutyr to say, that the confidence then felt
aud expressed has been fully justified by the fidelity
and attention with wliichyourlExcellency has nanaged
the public Expenditure since you entered upon the
Government of the Island.

" While the colony has the advantage of youi' EF'
cellency's care and attentior, the subject of our per-
Manent Revenue, so imiprovidently granted by our
predecessors, will excite less anxiety than has hereta-
fbre been felt, but, we remenber, that your Excellen-cy will not be always with us, and, looking back to the
long period in which the Revenue was either wasted orgrosslyinisapîlied, I still think it rny duty, in present-

g the Bils hold in my hand, to state to your Ex-
cPllency, that the Colony feels the same interest in
that matter whici I then expressed to your Excel-
lency, and, we trust, that we may look forward to the
accomplishment of that important object ai an early
per-iod.

I have the honor to present the following bills, to
whichthe IHuse beg your Ixcellency's co'neurrence.

Fis Excellency wasthen pleased to give
his assent to the said bills to wit:

X. -A- -biïlintituled an act to continue an
act à ssed iri the 6th year of the
reign ent _ jesty,,intituled "an
hct for eng
2na additional duty on ail fin

dy, rum, and other distilled spirituous
liquors imported into this Island, and to
repeal and amend certain parts of an
act passed in the 25th ycar of bis late
Majesty's reign, intituled " an act to
amend, render more effectual, and tore-
duce into one act the several laws iade by
the General Assenbly of this Island, rela-
tive to the dutics of impost On wines, rum,
brandy, and other distilled spiritiuous li-
quors, and for allowing a drawbackc upon
all wines, rum, brandy, and other distilled
spirituous liquors exported froni this
Island.1

X. A bill intituled an act to alter and
continue an act made and passed in the
6th year of his present Majesty's reign,
intituled "an act for encreasing the Re-
venue by levying a duty on Tobacco and

XII. A bill intituled an act to authorise
the Commissioners named and appointed un-
der an act made and passed in the 4th year oe'
the reign of his present Majesty, intituled
"län act to empower his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being to appoint Com-
missioners to issue Treasury Notes,"ý to
issue Notes of the value of ten shillings
each.

XIII. A bill intituled an act for appÉo-
priating certain monies therein mentioned
for the service of the year of our Lord 1S26:

lis Excellency was then pleased to deliveir thé fold
lowing Speech to both Houses :

"cMr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's
Council;

" Mr. Speake-+, and Gentlemen of the House of Assewn,
bEy.

" The zealous and continued attention which youl
have given to the several matters whichb have corne
under your consideration during the present Session
dernand my warmest thanks, and enables me now ta
reieve you fron further attendance on your public
duty.--

"I thank youfor the ilberal suplies, considering
the means of this Colony, which you have granted for
the several services of the ensuingyear, and you way
rest assured that they shall be carefally appliéd con-
formable to the ternis of each respective rant.

" The unaniniity and harmony whic ,has been
manifested by the -Legislature durng the present
Session is highly creditable to this Colony, and affords
me the pleasant prospect of being enabled to adminis-
ter the .overnment whieh Lis Narsty hs intrusted
to niy hands, with advantage to thsland, and satis,
faction to myself."a s

The President of bis Mjesty's Council,
by his Excellency's cornmand, then said

Gcenlenen,
It is his txcellenry's will and pleasure, that this

General Assenbly .be prorogued to Thursday the
Second day of Februarv nett, and this Genex'al 'i
sembly is prorogued accordingly.

G~oD savE T11EFAV\G

L



CQPY OF! THE WARRANT BOOI7.

Nos. '; s. d
59 Mr. Peter Smith - 1à 0 0

being for.tripwith mail of ist Jan.1825.
60 W illiam 1%udge - 5 12 6

being for gervices performed with his
ferry boat.

61 Henry Palmer, Kssistant Overseer 5 0 0
being bis allowance for the year 1824.

62 Fade Goff,Fsq. C - 5 17 8
being a balance due him on his account
for crown prosecutions.

63 John Rider - . 4 10 0
being for some smallrepairs inthe Court
House.

64 DonaldM'Phee - 29 15 0
being.the amount ofhis contract for Big
Pond bridge.

65 Mr. Peter. mith - 15 O O
being for trip with mal) of 1st Feb.

66 Mir. Peter Smith - 15 O O
being for trip withmnail of Ist March.

6' John M'Eachen - 36 00
being-the-amount of bis contract for
CampbelP's bridge.

68 Penjamin M'Eachern - 19 O O
being his contract fôr Big Pond bridge.

G9 James M'Intyre . - 5 0
being for repair of Vrookçd River
bridge. - .

70 John M 'JLnnon -37 O O
being his contract for Mackaskel River
bridge.f

71 J B Palmer, Esq. Chief 0 Roads 20 O o
being his quirter's salary up te Ist April
18.,

72 JamesPollard, Caoler - 10 O O
beinghis quarter's salary.

73 Donald Nicholson - O O
beine his allowance'for the last quarter.

74MNrs. garah Stewart 5 o
being her annuity te the ist April 1825.

75 James Bireading, School Master - , 6 5 0
being his quarter's salary te t1st April.

76 Angus Mac Eachern D C 0 5 0
being his allowance for the year 1824.,

77 Clear4alIow, Maket Clerk - :, 10 î6:0
béing his qnarteirly account and contin-
gent ies.

78 Williath Curtis - '-60 12 0
being his accotnt for survey, plan,' and,
report on Prince-Toivn road.

19'Fade GoffEsq.uCoroner 8 91
being for two Inquestsi .

so J. E. Carmichael, Esq. C LA 509'1
being th amont of bis aceount as ,
clrk te the Itegislative Council duritg
the late Session'.

81 Charles besai y, Clerk tothe Hpeuse 1 la8 4
,of Assembly, being the am6nhùt of his ac- >~

cont as such during the late'$Ssion
82 John tobinsoi Sçrgeant atAnùa s 17.19 6

S·beTig. f% ÅrtidTét ;furhishecd 4ora.~th

83 Joh~n *o rs~ $ éd st Ai 16 16 0
,beisig 28 daspyatsuelxat 7s pet day

84 i ilapl 0- 19 0
,~ k b ùg4 q IS h sé L1i~

àct$ 6 p r d

*idj~alL 8 5 6

~4stt~iI4 né~e ns~id at Çs

g-Y';j

108

tò9

15 O

(>0

110 Janis D ik N 49 5 O

g -4Cg ir

lI 1ØJîeloas! ak 10 O O
.1ù

eingel þat säa y Ot

;7,

- 87 The Rev. Thomas Adin - 20 0 0
being for bis services as chaplain to the
Houses of Assembly last Session.

88 G R Goodman, Gentleman Usher òf the
flack Rod. . - 10 0 0
being a sum allowed hia for bis services
last Session.

89 Jaines Pollard, Caoler - '6 2 6L
ing the amount of articles purchased

-for the use of Thomas Murphy a luna-
tic confined in the G aol.

90 Iector Mac Lachen 0- O
being a sum allowed him for carrying a
dispatch to St. Peter's.

91 Simon Dodd, 'Deputy Sheriff 95 O
being the amount of bis account allow-
ed.

92 biM Pete.Smith - 15 00
being for trip with mail of 15th ult.

93 John Mac Donald ,- . .. - - . 3 0 0
being lus contract for finishing Orwell

- bridge.
94 John Mac Tsaae-0 0

being his contract for small- bridges
Lot 44.

95 John Mac Intosh 0 9
being bis contractfor Newfrage bridge

96 Duncan CamàpbeVAdjutant Sd battalon
militia .,. - 5 6 8
being an allowanee for service.

97 W B Davidson .7 0O
being for ,rork onÏe in the Magistrates'
Court.

98 Mr. Peter Smith, Packet Man 25 0
being àAi ntlowance made him for lay-
days and otherlosses.

99 Messrs. Wright& Ridér - 3 16 0
being for Public Jobs.

100 J. E. Carmichael, C. C. - 8 10 4
beiâg shopmau's billfor cloth for cover-
ing table and desks in Council Cham-
ber.

101 James Bagnalt, King's Printee 9 15 o
being for Goyernment- Pririting. .

102 Janies Gibson'
. being a sum due him as W Earfirger. '
103 Johin Davis 169

beihg'his ëodtract for supplyingbe Gaol
.with bread.

104 Janiea Down 2 6 3
bei% his çotract for anpplying Gaol
withfuel. i ,

105 J E. Carmichael, Colonial Secty 23 5 11
being hisquarterly actoim0 vmphnt.ingi
to 1I 9s142 stering,'and-Lt. oer
nor's fees amounting to 81 los- stg.

1C6 Williain Pope, hig le.riff 17 1s 5
b.ig for artiäes - shed for~ the use ,of
the gaol 

107 Fade OofrfËsqco ie 3 16 9
bíing for an Inquest -on the hody of a
s»(aiger.
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1 14 J F Holland A djutant General of iili-
fia, being his half year's salary. 30 0 0

1 13 Donald Nicholson , 5 o o
being his quarterly allowance.

10 N rs. Sarah Stewart - 5 00
heing her quarterly annuity.

117 G R~Goodman, assayer 10 0 o
Leing his halcyear's salary.

118 J E Carmichael CC . 3 150
being his account offees on the issue of
NX arrants from No 123 to No i 12,

.19 James Breading, school master G 5 0
being his quarter's Salary.

120 Clear Lallow, market clerk 7 15 0
being his quarterly account.

121 Robert Muirhead 3 0 0
being his contract for cutting ont
windfalls on the Bedeque Road.

122 Adjt. Sinclair C 1
being for Services in the Ist Batt. of
Militia. G

123 William Curtis 2 G
being for a Government Survey on the
nozth Road.

124 James Douglas Haszard 13 16 3
being for Government printing.

195 James Bagnall, King's printer 6) 7 8
being for Government printing.

126 William Pope, late sheriff 20 0 0
being for his services as such.

127 J L Hurdis Fsq. , 90 0 0
heing où account of the fencing of ran-
ning Bank.

128 John Rider - 20 0 0
being his half--year's salary as Crier of
the Supreme Court, Messenger to bis
Majesty's Couneil, &c.

129 Fade Goff, Esq. Cleri of the Crown
and Coroner - 4G 1 1G
heing the amount ofbis accounts as such.

130 Angus W'Donald . S 0 0
being the amount of his contract for
Cow River bridge.

131 Benjamin Farrow - 5 o 0
being his contract on tihe Tryon River

13t Robert fishop -9 .22 10 0
being his contract on the Tryon Rier
road.

133 Messrs. Wright 8k Rider - 40 10 0
being thçir contract for building a
wharf and placing the FishaN arket
thereon.

13 i1 umphry Minchin - 2Vt 00
being his contract for loading and re,
pairing the Hard.

135 William ' ownshend, Vsq - 56 12 I
being his bill for vrarious public surveys.

13G J R Burke 25 GO
being his contract for Dry bridge,ý and
Seal Rliver, bridges,

137 John W eeks - 11 10 0
being his contract for work dune on the
Tryoa River bridges.

138 William Johnston, Esq. Attoriney Gen. 5118 10
being the ainount of his taxed bill of
cosis forvarious services.

139 Messrs. H- aviland, Cambridge, & Hodg-
son, being the costs of engraving plates
and printing Treasury Warrants, 2S' 1 8

140 George Coles , r 0
being the amount of. his agreement for
Cuttng .oUt 1windt I& ont, R tico
,roaid.

141 J L irdis, Esq. Private Secretary 988 2 I
being" for disbursements on variouis pub.
lic ronds,-pursuant to' resolution of
C vuncil of August -d 3825.

142 William Johnston, Esq. Attorriey Cen., o o o
beinig an aliowance for public services.

143 Lemuet Cambridge Esq ghcing n accunt sq. 11gh Sherif 4à 1- I
being ton' accountof w'ork done in the
Court Wouse.

144 Samuel Dawson - 3 6 8
being for cutting out windfalls on the
Tryon Rond.

145 Richard Bagnall - 9 9 *
being for work done on the Prince-Town
Road.

14'l'he Hon. A. Lanc , 7 7
being for copies of Chàncey iPapers.

147 William Curtis .. 41 29 l
1 being for goverîinent svrvey, plans, &c.

148 J. E. earmichael, Isq. C. C. 8 0 0
being the-annual allowance for station-
ateto the ist September 1825,

149 J F Holland, Esq Adjt. Cen. Iilitia 25 0 0
being theimunoit allowed him for an-
nual inspection of Militia.

1O J E Carmiichael, lisq, Colonial Sec'y. 18 14 9
being- hik qtiarterly açcount, .together
ivith theLietut. G overnor's fees to 3Cth
uit,

151 J E Carmichael, Esq Clerk of Council 13 17 6
being his fees on le issue of Warrants
from No. il3 to 149.

152 J R Burke - 21 00O
being the amouit of his contract for
cutting out Windfails.,

153 James Pollard, C aoer - 10 O 0
, beiig his quarter's salary to 30iiit ult.

154 MrS.Sarah Stewart - 5 0 0
being her quarterly annuity.

155 Donald Nicholsoün - 5 0
being his quarterly allowance.

15( James lrending, Sehoo! a-.!ster 5 5 S
being his quarters "alar r

157 Clear Lallow, a.rket ?erk - 7 10 
being his quarter'. salary and conti;i-
gencie'.

-158 John M:der, Messenger. to IHis Majes-
ty's Couneil, TipStaffin Chancery, &c 1o0 0
being his quarterly salary to 30th uLt.

159 Fade Goff, Esq. oro*er . - 10 O
being the expences of an In'inest on the
body of Potatrick Arnold.

160Thomas Mac Grath - 19 0 0
being the anount of his contract at
SMorrell bridge.

161 Linuel Cambridge, iglh SherTi' 20 19 1
being Jurors'fees on 4 Writs of Fitent.

162 NIessrs.hore&.Doolan S. ' 5"0o0
being the balance due them for rppiring
and deepeningthe well In the rear ofthe
Court Hiouse.

193 Jarnes Stewart -
beingfor sýrvey ofdiffer:ent roads.

164 J L Hurdis, Esq. Private See'. 10 00
being the balate for fencin Banin
eank.

165 James Douglas ttaszar .718 9
beinsg for Gove ngetPid4

166 James~ agnaL, ng'srihtei 14 -o
being his acedunt fd Gov P
ting.,

J.~~~~~t E4C1MV.f4~ 1


